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THE WOMAN'S WORLD f)(Hffi
Miss Su-a- I), Jluntincton is the

principal of the International Insti-
tute for dirts in .Madrid. Spoilt, y. h..rr.
Alice Gordon Culick Mf-mori- Hall
has just been opened. The building
Is, named in memory of the founder
the institution and is said to be tin-mos- t

perfectly equTppcd tchool in
Spain. Miss Huntington is a Welles-le- y

graduate. .
Thp idea of thit school ori?in:ie-- J

In lH7U.wb.en a young fcirl of Santa r-

ider befiKetl Mrs. Alice Gordon Culick.
who was stationed in that city with
ber hut-ban- as" a missionary, to give
her lessons in reading and writing in
exchange for sewing., Other girls
made the same requeh't, until very
fcoon iMrs. Gulick found' herself with
a large claps. Later the clats be-

came a fcchbol.
In 1903 the school was incorpor-

ated under the laws of Massachusetts
and land was purchased in Madrid.
It is on this land that the new memor-
ial hall has just been opened. There
are now seventy-fiv- e girls in the
school. Already 1192,000 of American
money has been expended in buildings
alone. It is the purpose of the di-

rectors to make the institution
supporting as far as, possible. Last
year the Income was slightly over
$7,000. This covered all running ex-
penses excepting the teachers' salary
list, which was met by American
friends, mainly graduates and under-
graduates of women's Bolleges. Writ-
ing of tnc -- students Miss Huntington
says:

"We have the vivacious little niece
of Sorol)a.'-'th- Spanish artist of in-

ternational fame; also the daughter
of a well known Journalist, Columbine.
The chill herself is a good writer.

"One of ; our most interesting
students Is a, woman who" came from
the south of Spain claiming that she
was looking for a friend who was 20
years old. Later it developed' that
there was no such person, but be-
cause the was ashamed to apply her-
self she had:' invented the fiction.
Though she tft past 30 she has entered
for a half-yea- r at least and now she
and her three nieces are established
in adjoining rooms. One woman with
considerable property has comeas a
boarder to lea,rn to write and make
out her own accounts. In some of
the towns a . large proportion of well
to do women can neither read nor
write." 1

Miss, Mae Patterson, who is 23 years
eld, has won the first' prize for corn
growing In Calhoun county, Arkansas.
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Her corn field measured Just' one
acre, and wa- - cultivated nti Jer the
supervision of the Agricultural De-

partment of the I'nited Sta:e:s. The
prize winning ar e U part of the farm
r.n which Miss Patterson lives with
her father. It was her second year's
vork under the sujiervision of a dem

onstrator. In 1011 from one acre she
gathered fifty-seve- n aini a half bush-
els of corn, twenty-tw- o bushels ol
stork peas, two tons of iea vine hay
and bundles of fodder.

The acre selected for her If 12 crop
was in a iield that had been under sod
and lleimuda grass for fourteen years.
Mhe first broke this ground four inch-
es deep with a two horso turning
plow and then cross plowed it eleven
inches deep, not using the harrow.
The most vrrolific seed corn she could
secure was planted by hand in rows
four feet apart, the hills three feet
apart in the drills. At intervals the
ground was carefully cultivated.

1 ho three men selected to inspect
the farms of the contestants reported
that "We took from Miss Patterson
patch of coin two hills, one having
ten cars of corn and the other eleven
ears. Her acre of corn ran from three
cars to the hill to eleven, fivb or six
ears to the hill or stalk being the av-

erage for the entire patch. We fur-

ther certify that her corn was the
best we ever saw grown in the State."

Miss Patterson's one acre yielded
nearly 105 bushels of corn, in addition
to a large amount of dry forage. She
is the first woman in her State to try
intensive farming under the supervl-iso- n

of ,a demonstrator.

Mme. Callirhoe Parren, chairman
of the legal section of the Greek Na
lional Council of Women, is leading
the movement to amend the laws of
Greece discriminating against married
women. According to the laws now
in force "a Greek mother hss no au-

thority over her own children. Her
consent to their marriage or adoption
of a profession is not though
that of the father is necessary. A
married woman is under the control
of her husband to such an extent that
If ehe remains away from home for
one night he may divorce her, while
she cmnot bring; action against her
husband under similar circumstances.

The first institution for the . higher
education of women in Greece was
founded by three American women;
Miss Emma Willard, Mrs. Sigourcy
and Mrs. Phelps, with Mrs. Hills in
charge. : Fifty years after the founding

!of this college the King publicly

Practical Gifts

by All

Our rare exhibit

CHINA, RICH CUT GLASS, STER- -

blLVt, AHI rUI ltIf dA5
LAMPS, ETC., is beyond ques-- :

the most complete ever shown.

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES AT POPULAR
PRICES.

RICH (TT (ILASS
nO.X.RON DISHES
FRt'lT BOWLS
SUGARS AND CREAMS
LEMOXAPEvJldS
CELERIES
SCOON TRAYS
t'OLO(iES

STER !,!( SILVER
S4iAR TOXJS

OLIVE srooxs
HITTER KM YES
FIE SERVERS

Rox.Box

required,

srooxs
FORKS

of

POTTERY, ELECTRIC - LAMPS,
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thank-- d Mrs. Htils for her' v. oik f r
the wornen of Greece.

The iirst women's paper in Greece
was established twenty-fiv- e years : i
ly Mme. 'Calliiboe Pa: rot. Ihe.u'd-ifs- t

women's organization w a founded
in under the "name of (he La'ies'

j Society, with th object of securing
eindoyment for poor women aul cn-- j

ourain?; native industries. For sev-era- l

years the Greek. Nati nal Co:m( 11

c,f Women has been a power in the
affairs of the e.nin'ry, and it aims to
secure equal rights for women in ah
departments of the government.

Mrs. Caroline M. Severance, first
president of the New England Wo-

men's Club, the pioneer woman's dub
of this country,- - has just cast her first
vote for a President of the United
States. She was a coadjutor of Mrs.
Julia'Warde Howe in the early days
of the suffrage movement. She is
now 93 years old and has lived for a
number of years at Los Angeles, CaJ.

Mme. Alno Malmberg. the F.nriish
lecturer and writer who is now mak-
ing a tour of this country, declares
that equal suffrage is a great success
in Finland.

"We received our ballot in 1906,"
she says, "and there are now fouTteen
women sitting in Parliament. Fully
70 per cent, of the women vote regu-larl- ,

and there is not a man in Fin-

land who wants to - restore the eld
system."

LATEST CREATIONS
IN GOWNS

Mrs. W. L. Howard, 10J1 Beretania
street, has the latest creations in
hand-embroider- ed gowns, waists,

mandarin coats and imported
novelties which arc on sale daily from
2 to 5 p. ra. Other hours by appoint-
ment. advertisement

ITHE REVOLVING1 WEDGE'
FOR TREE

Honolulu is again to see "The Re-
volving Wedge," the clever amateur
play given by the students of the
College of Hawaii. It is to be re-

peated by request at the Hawaiian
Opera House oa Friday night of this
week for the benefit of the Molihini
Christmas tree.

The play is a snappy affair with
lots of real life irt it and is presented
to perfection by the student actors.
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viif I DESK (iOODS Elerlrlc ree.idn- - or !ek lamps make iGTOw; A .y VI Upleudid Christmas presents. Price from $T.(M up. IffiSplJJf
SA Chaflnp Dishes Ceffee rercolutors, Tr.i Kettles, I X ih-i- W

i Toasters and Sanioiars electric heated or uith alcohol fesi(
TpTO yppreciated plfts. Prices 5.75 up. yT Ml

.17,

mm
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powtlor
nuttfo front fioyal Grapo

Srcam of Tartar
! KsAlmcUoUma Phosphab

Miss Shirley Foster and Clayton Cous-- i

ens in lac. roles of Nora, the Irish
I maid, and Mr. Martin, made the great-jes- t

hitb ai i.ie ric nt per'fritia:icefc
and tno'r acttn;; was pruuijurici'd as

, nearly p- - r'tct t y ma ty critics.' Mr.
Cous ns i specially, w-a- ? taV star of
the play unu ins portrayal ot Mr;
Martin, an eccentric old man, was
without a single flaw. Many people
who u w the first presentation of tne
play expressed a desire to tee it a

I becond time at'.d niahy' who were un-- .

able to attend at tr.e recent prctenta-- ,

tion will now have a chance to bee
lae surprising amateure.

In addition to 'lie jday the Kaai
Quintet has conseultd to udt! thtir
efforts to students, and-they will en-

tertain for thirty muiuie before the
rising ot the curtain.-- ' ..-- I

The very popular prices of twenty-fiv- e

and fiity cents win be charged
for seats and all proceeds derived
from their e is to go towards inak- - i

mg a merry Christmas lor the poor
tiuiuieii oi iioiioiutu. i ne ucKeis are
in charge' of .the .Malihini Christmas j

tree commiftee. They may be obtain- -

ed from members of the
'

committee i

or at Dergstrom's Musjc Store. Ad-

mission tickets can be exchanged for
reserved seuis at Bergstrom's theday
before the play or at the box office.
The reserved seats ,are fifty cents,
the twenty-fiv- e cent seats are open.
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It is impossible to call attention in detail to the numerous articles
suitable for gifts at this season. We name just a few, depending
upon you to come in and inspect the finest offerings for to be
found in Honolulu.

NecKties
cents 53.00

are here in
stik.

Variety

We are showing the finest lines of Pajamas from' Del Park
and Bathrobes from New York and London.

Prices suit you.

Toilet Cases
made of fine leather
filled with articles of

quality

THIS IS MAN'S STORE AND EVERYTHING WANTS. THE UNF ARTICLES
SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS , SEASON IS BETTER THAN WE HAVE OFFERED. EVERY.

THING IS REASONABLE IN PRICE AND M'INERNY QUALITY.

other iiiie of business. The holiday!
'l,i'Pea'. made; this year by

certainly a powerful
tot. more attractive

doiv display in town than that of this
ed htjuse. In wimiow

is'a completely famished Jiving room,
with lireplace, rugs cozy furni-
ture. In another are miscellaneous
pieces' of furniture, includ-
ing various articles to give joy" and

'comfort to-- ' man "

"We are having very nico-Christm- as

trade," said H. K. Spfcer,, mana-
ger of H6pis, this morning. "We
doing more in Christmas tthan
ever Among specialties
are mahogany furni-
ture, . magazine . stands, . smokins
stands, carts, fancy and

LI! i!

."'-fa- .". ; I rockers,v; Morris "chairs, music ..cabin"
Some household Au(Ilty artlc'e, an j ets, electroliers, 'screens, big line of

attractive . piece foostba'.s, wca.Urets,
tnmit'in4y';bVn2Vl?fil.Pvetb mirrors, rOgs, pictures, lathes'
bought soyner or' latpr anyway, c'ress'ng and desks, and;

s
so

often .among the mast oyful s forth. special effori being made
in home, .at Christmas time, in window dismay from 'doy-t- day.
While, to huslaud it may ap-- 1 ; ,

pear-lik- e giving present on-se- lf, The following officers have been
yet the-occasio-

n certaialy adds to the j chosen by the Hilo board of trade for
pleasure, of possession, afterward, the coming year: President, Dr. II:
well greally enhancing the joys offB. Elliott; vice president, D. E. Metz-th- e

season. r ger; secretary, E. N. Deyo; treasurer,
'So comes that' tho e fur-(n- . B. Mariner; directors, Messrs. Mc-citu- re

dealer strons; Kay, Nichols, Lindsay, Vi33
Christmas trade as-Ui- ? man in er.
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the Liberty, Theater

best vaudeville rompany ever seen at
tlif Liberty tpeater there is no ques-
tion, the eompajiy has eery thine; to
commend it as a vaTideville- - organiza-
tion! the comedy is (ban. thrr is
plenty of variety to the programme,
H'id aood measure is uiven in the en-- t

rtamr.ieiit.
N'j small ftafure of tonieht's change

"ill b t'V' I'aris l'at'e uictures to
be shown. tlree subjeers i)ein.ir prom-- .

that are said to be the best of
the 1'athe manufacture. ,

at $5.00, mads of pure
siik that will shed water.
Cheap.

and

finest and

oak

TO
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Umbrellas

Handkerchiefs

FOR.T and MERCHANT STREETS

"THE STYLE (SINTER"

AMUSEMENTS.

KEITH'S

TRANS

Oceanic
Vaudeville Company

Change Tonight
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1

GLADSTONE SISTERS

00 ELL & HART

MME. CORELLI

"MIDGET" HALL

STANHOPE & GUY

EDNA RANDALL

COOK & ZENO

PARIS PATHFS

ALL CHANGE TONIGHT

Reserve Your Seats
. by Phone 3S62

. ;

'
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FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgeai
j MRS. BLACKSHEAR

HarrtBon Blk.. Fort SL nr. Beretanle

A, BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

REGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London, Pari
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE 8TORE
King and Be'hel Street

litside

Raincoats
in the material that
means comfort. From $12

in , cambric and ... linen,
single or in sets with tie ,
and hose to match. :

i
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1 . ! AMUSEMENTS. r

"A Boal, a Dvum,

'nda Flosapeds"

These ait being bought,
'you're ' naturally, tired

;1 frcmii'i thopplng. What
more restful than a quiet,

f ! A M M

tured. ' enjoyable - hour
here watehina "Her

. Boyw Masked Bandit1
ilii, W.iXausht laha Tolla.? .;.f

THEATER
H ..U

TOrfTThl7 TIT

IT H E A T II ID

(Formerly the Orpheum)

.Hotel SW next ; to Young Hotel. (

NEW PROGRAM TONIGHT

4i A

First Run Pictures

Special Attention Given to - Ladies
1 and Children. . : t

ADMISSION
Adults ... ...20c,. 13c
Children 10

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY ?

P.
ST..'

Va can Thank the Delay of the

ALASKAN
for the fllowIn? ba rollout.
Fifty Much llenylne t ot filiw .

Kerry Bonis hoasrlit to retail at

' .Special Isolid.ij price to close

$2.75 each
'

One Hundred Salt nad Pepper
Casters best quadruple plate ..

with iclaas bottles formerly sold .

at $1-- 1. To aell them quick we
tae reduced the price to ..... j

l.25 each

GUILD'S
WATCH US CROW

a.


